
ORGANS AND PIANOS.PITCHERY - BIDGERY. J^EAD! HEAD !‘No. How should I ? The only ones 
tli which I am familiar are our Ameri

nd Eastern agencies.

junior. I do nothing whatever with the 
know what plans

ménts he may have been making.’
1 I should like exceedingly to 

it sell?’

Smithers bowed his head in silence, 
and put his hand on his heart. Philips 
watched him in agony of fl ight, as though 
every instant he was apprehensive of 
some calamity.

1 How is she?’ continued Smithers, al
ter a time. 1 Has she ever been happy 
since she went there ?’

Philips shook 
mournfully.

1 Does lier father ever show her any 
affection ?'

‘ Does her brother ?’
‘ Never.’
‘ Is there any one who does?’
* Yes.’
- Who ?’
• Mrs. Compton.’
‘ Your mother ?'
‘ Yes.'
‘ 1 will not forget that. No, I "ill 

never forget that. Do you think that 
she is exposed to any danger?’

1 Miss Potts?’
Smithers bowed.
‘ I don’t know. I sometimes, fear so.’
‘ Of what kind?'

mwwith which 1 am 
can, European n 
Our English correspondents are managed 

Junior."
u must be one of the largest houses

details.I don't or agree-
El. GABBI,

The Turning of the Long, Long 
Lane.

take LATE CUTTER FOR MIL JOHN RK5GM. 
Takes pleasure In intimating to the citizens 
Of Llstowel and neighborhood that he has 

business for himself, and has

stock. How does 
• The price is high, as we wish to con

fine our shareholders to the richer 
classes. We never put it at less than 
£1,000 a share.'

11 would take

‘ You must ne one or tie largest houses 
in London,’.said Potts, in a tone of deep 
admiration.

‘Oh yes.’
‘Strange I never heard of. you till two 

years ago or so.’
‘Very likely.’
‘There was a friend of mine >vho was 

tig me something about' some Sydney 
chants who were sending consign- 

iton «fc Bran-

my Junior apeak of

BY MoNKIEl It DK.MtIVLIN.
THE\

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENThis head slowly andClI.Xt'TKH XXXV.

SMITHKKS k CO.
e any quantity.’

‘1 dare say some may be in the market 
yet,’ said Smithers, calm 
bably sell at a high pre

1 Pd pay it,’ said Pot
‘ Well, you may write and see-; 1 know 

nothing about it.’
1 And if they’re taken up, what then?’
‘Oh—then—I really don’t know.

Why can't you organiz
self?'

• Well, you see, I don't know any thing 
about the place ?"

‘True; that is a disadvn 
you might find some people

‘ That would be vei 
not see how we could 
did find a

DOMINION ! OVER J. a HUNT'S STORE,ily. ‘Thev pro-1 
emium though.’

1The Brandon Bank, John Potts, presi
dent, had one day risen suddenly hoi 
the eyes, of'the astonished county and 
filled men with curious speculations.

detestable, but 
now, as a bank president, he began lobe 
! expectable, to sav the least. Wen'.til has 
a charm about it which fascinates all 
even those of the oldest families, ami 
that parvenu showed that lie could easily 
employ hi* superfluous cash in a hanking 
company, people began to look upon 1. 
name as still undoubtedly vulgar, yet as 
undoubtedly possessing the ring of gold.

Ilis first effort to take the county 
storm, bv an ordinary invitation to Bi 
don Hall, had been sneered at every
where. But this.bivilc 
tiling. Many began to think that per
haps Potts hud been an illused and sland
ered man. He had been Brandon's 
agent, but who could prove any tiling 
against him after nil ?

There were very many 
the need of the peculiar 
bank can give il it 
who went there found Potts marvelously 
accommodating. He did not seem so 
grasp,ng or so suspicious fis other batik 
ers.^ They got what they "wanted, laughed 
at Ins pleasant jokes, and assured every
body that he was a much belied man.

Surely it was by some 
tinn that Potts hit up 
bank : il he wi-hed to 
kindly tipi 
blind, ami

THOMAS,
POWELL,

v- MAIN STREET, LI STOW EL, 
mnl all who wish to

telli ts.

monts of wool to you. Comf 
don. Do you know them ?’ 

heard
AND SAVE MONEY.John Potts had been

■ i- at-it the same I ime get tlieir clothe» made In

•You were ip Sydney, weie 
‘Yes,,on 
‘Do
‘I loo..

ÜXBIDGB ORGANS.o a eomyany your- FIRST-CLASS STYLE,
my last tour 1. touched there." 

know Uonipton A Brandon.' 
in to see them. I think 

Brainlun is dead, isn't lie ? Drowned at 
sea—or something of that sort ?' said 
Smithers. indifferently.

•Yes,' said Potts.
‘Are

busines

j and guaranteed to fit,
; their orders with him.

Special nttviil Ion given loeutllng 
call Is respectfully solicited.

For stylish III and low prices 
fourni to he second to none-

arc Invited to leave

Milts. Aiig-
iis

THEButge.
will he

WEBER, FISHER, AinD
STEVENSON PIANOS

lb E. (IABEL.■y difficult. 1 do 
begin. Ami if I 

ny one,how could I trust him?' 
‘ You'd have to do as I did— give him 

a share of the business.’
‘It would bo much better if I'could get 

some stock in one of your companies. 
Your experience ami credit would make

by
FdRfamiliar with the banking 

asked Smithers, suddenly. 
‘Well, no, not very. 1 haven’t had 

much experience ; but I"m growing into

]\,f i >NTHL - CATTLE MAIHCET IN
1>JL LISTDWEL The next Vaille Fair In 
Llstowel will bv held onRHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
tackaohe, Soreness of the Chest, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.

1 I don’t know. Almost any 
thing may happen in that

A pang of agony shot 
bre brow of Smithers. 
a long time.

horrible
horriblea different

Friday, Sept. 1st, 1882.a: across the soui
lle was silent for‘Ab! 1 suppose your directors are 

good business men ?'
‘Somewhat -. but the fact is, I trust a 

cashier.'

FROM $75 UPWARDS.ORGAN NORMAN’S 
Electric Belt Institution

it a success.'
‘Yes there is no doubt that our com

panies would all be successful since we 
have a man on the 

‘ And that's an

IUlong 
‘ Haive you ever slighted her?’ he ask-

‘Never,’ cried Philips. 1 I would wor
ship her—'

Smithers smiled upon him with a smile 
so sweet that it chased nil Philip's tears 
away. He took courage and began to 
show more calm.

‘ Fear nothing,’ said Smithers, 
gentle voice. ‘ 1 see that in spi 
your follies and crimes there is 
thing good in you yet: You love your 
mother, do you not?'

Tears came into Philips eyes. He 
sighed. ‘ Yes, he said, humbly.

‘ And you are kind to her—that 
one ?’

who soon felt good deal to my 
‘Who is he !'
‘His name is Philips, a very clever 

man ; a first rate accountant.’
‘That's right. Very much indeed de

pends on the cashier. '
•lie is a most useful and reliable man.' 
‘Your business 

from what I have

help which a 
ov.lv chooses. Those

Iot: PIANÔS IFIROIM: S2GO.oth No. i Queen Street East, Toron I o.er reason why I 
should prefer buying stock from you. 
You see 1 might form a company, but 
what could I do?'

‘ Could not your cashier help you ?’
• No, not in anything of that sort.’
• Well,I can say nothing about it. My 

Junior will tell you what chances there

SHEET MUSIC IVo Pr#p*i4tion on eirth equate St. Oil
a* a safe, sure, tltnvle aud cheap Kxten.nl 
Remedy A trial entails but the comp«r»tiv.:jr 
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one suffering 
with pain oeu hate cheep ami positive "proof of its

appears to be growing,

‘Very fust indeed, sir. Why, sir, in 
another year I expect to cot ‘.ml this 
whole county financially. There is no 
reason why 1 shouldn't. Every one of my 
moves is successful.’

‘That is right. The true mode of suc
cess in a business like yours is boldness. 
That is the secret of mv success. Per
haps you are not aware," continued Mr. 
Smithers in a confidential tone, ‘that I 
began with very little. A few thousands 
of pounds formed my capital. But my 
motto was boldness, and now I am worth 
I will not S' 
want to ma 
bold.'"

. in a 
te olcial lnspiva- 

-idea of a 
make people look 

m him, to •‘be to his fault a 
in his virtues very kind," he i 

could not have conceived any bettor or j 
shortci way toward the accomplishment 

dosiialle a result.
people that they 

who took part in 
indulgence. The

Shaw's publications of sheet Music, 5» per cent, less thun^ordlnury retail price.V spec 
on this

1 irectlom In Eleven Language#.
SOLD BY ALL DBUOOI3T8 AND DEALERS 

IN MEDIOfNE.
A. VOGELER <fc CO.,

Valtitnor*. Md.. V. 8. A»

M. H. DOWD, rpilERK IS NOTHING 80 PERM AN
X eut I y hcncllvlnl to the sult'crer as Nor
man's Electro-Curative Hulls, Hands and 
Insoles. They Immediately relieve and per
manently cure
ASTHMA, LIVER COMPLAINT, U M 

BAGO, NERVOUS DEBILITY,
IN DIG ESTK )X. R If FA * M A TISM. 

SWELLINGS, INJURIES, 
NEURALGIA, ETC.,

ublcs over which mciMcIm 
ontrol. Circulars and con

1 But while I ace you personally I 
would consent to 

ave you any objec-
should be glad if you 
give mo a chance. H 
tion ?'

1 < )b, no.
next time I write, if you 
can not control the part 
of the office. My control 
general matters, and 
not be possible for 
the smaller details.’

1 Still you might mention me.’
• I will do so." sail! Smithers, and tak

ing out his pricket book he prepared to

ee,’ said lie, ‘your

MAIN ST., PALMERSTON.
Next door to Anderson's Harness Emporium

W. R. STUBBS, UNION STREET, AGEN ÇAT LISTOWEL.I will mention your case the 
'" ~u wish it. Still I 

lar operations 
is supreme in 

s, and you see it would 
for mo to interfere with

I love her as my mother,' said Philips, 
earnestly.

Smithers again re laps (■Ain to silence 
for a long time. At last lie looked up. 
Philips saw his eyes this time, no Ion 
stein and wrathful, but benignant .... 
indulgent.

• You have been all your life under 
the power of merciless men,' said he. 
‘ You have been led by them into folly 
and crime and suffering. Often you 
have been forced toad against your will. 
Poor wretch! lean save you, and I in
tend to do so in spite, of yourself. You 
fear these masters ol

HALL’SSo lenient were t 
looked upon all thos.a 
the hank with equal 
younger Potts was considered ns a very 
clover man. with a dry, caustic lminor, 
but thoroughly good hearted. Clark, 
one ol the directors, was regarded as

JOHN GABEL, And a host 
lias little or no
* JUII.IOMTCHENER, M. I) . Druggist, Ac.

Llstowel. ;iv

and Cttite

ay how many millions. If you 
ike money last you must he

WALLACE STREET, OPPOSITE SCOTT’S BANKING HOUSE,
agent furhliilf, and shrewd cautions, but full 

ol the. milk of human kindness : and 
Philips, tho caslti 
e«| mi account of '

keeps one of the largest sto rks of
‘Did you make your money by bank

ing ?" asked Potts, eagerly.
• No. Much of it was made in that way, 

Out I have embarked in all kinds of en-

was universally lik- 
gontlc; obsequious WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY, lit MAHi,i« ' Let me s 

name is what?
‘John—John Potts.'
‘John Potts,' repeated the other, as 

he wrote it down.
Smithers rose, 

to draw on us ns before 
chases of stock which you wish

Potts thanked him profusely.
1 I wish to see your cashiei, to learn 

his mode ol managing tho accoUli ts. 
Much depends on that, and a short co n- 
versation will satisfy me.'

‘Certainly, sir, certainly,' said Potts, 
obsequiously. 1 Philips !' he called.

Philips came as timid ntid as shrink
ing as usual.

‘ This is Mr. Smithers, the great Smith
ers ol Smithers At Co., bankers; he wish
es to have a talk with you.’

Philips looked at the great mail with 
deep respect and made an awkward

Christian IS RECOMMENDED BV PHYSICIANS.

manner.
So wide spread and sh active were the ! . ..

ojipnilion. Of Ilii. I<ai,k (lint le.tno.l . ! lor?'6" l,,,a'-,s- railway scrip
iMtm.i-JKHl „ml la.I notlnnofo-ln. Tlie j »»'''v|*n""'e« ol all sorts. I
aino,II,l ol'..... ................... mltilinn* was civ ! '•»"> •<“' 1,1,1 ",l,s •>«» I l.«ve ma,le ten
0,11,0,,'. II...... .... ......... lir-t vnnsMero.I l mu", more than .v'r ! ."M. h.vouwant
lr imislirnoin , 1 is.-ov.-re.I i •" ,nlikc raon« -v0" 1,,"‘l *°'"1 lh«"ÉB
•heir mistake ; lor the Brandon Bank ha-1 I . .,
. ouncvli,,,,. in l/m.I.m ........................ lo ‘Udl, m »ure, s:i„l 1 oils, 'I m bold

,1 ............. .. Ol iniliiiiitvfl me.,,,. '“"“A1'-, enbrg.ng my busnjes. ejWy
a-.l„nv Mil,, ..Imtcvcr ,1ml might |„ l-laym ril <l,rect,om.

ISSwes-aloneo n.lvanee.l where the, 'I hat > right. ...
sec,,, ,,, all reliai,-I,.. x„, the ! '' ,l,e “”nt? ,,ml h°Pu
Iunk partir■nlar srrm ity. .I„h„ year to do «6 in a different, way.'

.Foils professed to tmstmuch to people's .°" so. . . ..
\face~ and lo l lier , ha, acier, and there | ' I m thinking of setting up for Parl.a-
were times when he would take the ! mo,

oilv without looking at it. or even , '•\" exee,,".nl ,,Iea’ ,f 11 Wl11 not inJl,re 
dooline i. and he -alidicl with tlm mm,v. U''' ...

In Irr. tl,:„i;, vrartl,.- I.... k I,a,I sur l - ■> ".11 not hurt ,t at al. V nlips
ree'leil in gaining ,hr lull,-l rnnti.lrnrr ••«.itwmge it all .iwb-r in. .Iirertton, 
rvennl Ih'.-r who l,a,l at lirst hrrn mn._, ."-"I"-. I d.m l mil» tel mg „ lrten.1
akeplirrl. and .loin, ................ I grown to 1 «you that tlm .t" the dream of my
lie. considered wit bout doubt one of- the 1 . 
most con>ii|(-vable jm'ii of the county.

< hie day in March John Potts was sit
ting in the pai 
gentleman wnl

Ceterrh of the NiseI Cavity rhron:- rnd Ulcers* 
tive ; Ceterrh of the t-ar, Eve or "! i.roat. It ie 

taken INTERNALLY, and arts DIRECTLY 
upon tho Blood and Mucot-l Surf-res 

of the Syelem. Ills l;.c umI > ocd 
Puriflsr in the WORLD, ltd i* 

worth ALL th.it is chore, .d 
for !t. for THAT -dlonè.

WHO le’UNAOQUAINTIO WITH THE OIOOAAFHY OF THIS OOUN* 
TAY WILL BEE BV EX AMININO THlB MAW Tof any retail house In Western Ontario.

yours. You must 
the?,am to becontinue now know that I, not 

ed. Th know your secret but dare
fl

atly pur- 
will be

ey
it against you. I know it, and 

if 1 chose. You have been
IN FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES 8not use 

can use it
afraid of them all your liie. Fear them 
no longer, but fdiir me. These men 
whom you fear are in my power as well 
as you are. I know all their 

of ttieirt

M
illIhe Ih-vlles conipnTison In variety, quality oi"pi‘h$6. All the latest designs In

ill 1ONLY INTERNAL CUES FOR CATARRH itsGOLD CHAINS,
X E C K L A C E S , L 0 C K I- T S,

RINGS, U R A C E I. E T S.
Etc.

MaSS-IN THE M.MtKKT-eu

$100 $100 msecrets— 
s of which Ithere is not a crime 

you know that I do not know also, and 1 
know far more.’

‘ Y'ou must from this time forth be 

shall be

mWHJ.LAsn, (Ini.. March T.. 1RS2, 
My llttlo(louglih'T wit* trniihlc I rl, < aiarrh 

for two yeai>. an t -.xa- veiy i:.tn-li , i - litto«l liy 
the use of “ Hull's (.atari U Cun '' ■- !. i - now 
about cured. W. T. lluUSJti.

Wku. vn. Ont.. Ma :- ii 20,1S«2. 
hereby ceiti y i at I it .ve •! “Hall's

(.'atari Kviliv." f. <-*-i l ..... 1:' f .» Isittle
which I took, belli-x i- 11 "• ; 1 i n ' 1 it- x ■ 1 v wr.-t 
case of ( 111 nrli it i 1 • he cut. imic-I fur a

u l'-i.rth of time.
W. JT. HHLI.KMS. 

Marri. ':n,lR82.
1 ai.'1 !■■ for the.

• -"i" Druggist.

S E T S , Etc.
my agent. Smithers <Y Vo. have 
in all parts of the world. You 
their agent in Brandon Hall. You shall 
say nothing of this interview to any 
not even to your mother. You shal 
dare to communi ate with me unless 

requested : except about such 
at 1 shall specify. If you dare 

in anyone point from 
instant I will

you with a heavy hand. You,too; j 
are watched. I have other agents here j 
in Brandon besides voursplf. Many of ! 
those who go to the bank as customers H À ï î ,ls P * r'
arc my agents. Yon cannot be false n/YLiL. ) : • • 1
without my knowing it ; «ml when you 18 '"''i.V.lV h 
are false, that moment you shall bv 
handed over to tic authorities. Do von j ]

75 CERTS A ' fLF. : •. 10ZEN.

:■>Fine Walnut Cluck* at very low figures.nix of Clocks, and all first-class vaille.

s .111. /;.< ix 0 uli>, a 11. r /■;/,' .1 xi> sri:t:i. /-itJMK*.

A great IV

m
reasouui'lyou arc 

things tli 
to shrink 
duty, at that

•You may come with me to 
said Smithers : and with a .

genuis for statesmanship. Foils he loft the hank, followed by
lm ul.ll,.' I,;,™ when "a - W i1.*Vl,inA."l,i=h iykUoge.ther Philips. , ,
k,..| in ,vl,o to I». "Utolmylm". I k,.,.p An.l He went up-sUi,'.- «.ill mtp.a large

now, as mv tunc is limited, 1 must not parlor on the second story, which looked 
stay longer. I "ill only add that mv iin into the street, lie motioned Philips 

.«sinus are favorable about your bank, to the chair near the window, ami seat-
may reiv upon u- to any extent ed himself in nil arm chair opposite,
crate with you in any sound en- Smithers looked at the other wifh a 

(lo on and enlarge your . busi- searching glance, and said nothing for
i>m you want sometime. Ilis large, full eyes, as they

bet.uc. Iff "ere you I would embark fixed themselves on the face of the oth-
. ( ... mi my niilaVile means in this biink.' . er, seemed to read his inmost thoughts

I-0.-k™Look ,m.| ; uM.ldl i, ;■ XX'ell, I n, g,arluallv I'uuiing tr that. I und «liuly every part of his w«k an.l
.................. ,, ,1,oh n,„. .....I H'ink.- -akl ; "'resolute charade,

F l'm,< l,:vI r..„.| i, |„. • I>»*-»•• wh"n l,ll;f 'lrl>o-,is. a.
„p .-1,1*11,ri ihi. ,.;,C"vi,, • ‘n"»1 'Ai'»;'1-11,1,1 "',|i 8,v" yrai ».i-

■Mi. SiuillK-rs. ,.ir.vlvomr dllioil:,! c-'ipilal to wnrk on. I he host 
-ir. I in.buiv. Sir: I’mu.l „,„l hnnpv. sir "*v wl"" .veu>»»e a hank is to us, ■ you, 

you. I'm sure!" .-aid IVts.'witb l;!lslll'1l 
great ynlubilitv. , tnt-d tli

Mr. Smiihpr... hmvover. not soem ‘X os. hut not much.
his In,ml. hut seated him,oil' •" x;o„ tv,sh anyllungof thatkjnd done

loisiirely on n eharp, ami looked for "e 'S ' l do ,t 01' y°u-
inonionl at Iho opposin' wall I,ko one 1 ,lml 1 k"0W wlml m ll“1 ljost

thought. i ittveetmenta.
.- a singulnr looking old man “ Mi, tlial.is very easily found out But 

Hi--kin was 1res!, ; thoro w„, a grand d you oat, t learn, we wall let you know.
■lorn air upon his I,row when 11 was in re H"' M"x"'"n lran J"'1 nnw ls the most 
peso. Tl". lower par, nl his hoe «... S.me ol the (Wdniia mm-
hill, Ion l.v 1, is hoard, and ovi.ro.sion P«ni"s are work mg .puetly, and - 
was llieroloro !os|. Mi, how,.,or enormous ,hv|.lei„Is. I My
won-smgnhulv la,-, am........ .. ,p ‘l ulllornu, V said l'dt^ : ‘that ought • V-, your
though ho wore spoohmlos and gonerall, . I "ret,-bed man ! , Know you
lonked al tho lloor. ' ‘uh. there s nothing like it. I cleared l w-hoin you ruined, ami w-lwise I

‘I ha vo I a it rooontlv rotTo-o..., r, .......... nearly lialfia. million in a few. months. ' hroko.'1
(our.--aid h'-.i,, tho' ,amo voi,.,'. ■ I„„;i ‘ A few months !' oried I’otts, opening I'hilips said not a word, hut again
,m ..........  pailner has managed all the l,is''.vra- , , , turned an nnplonng fare to tins man.
I ■ : s i 111 - : i ■ mv w I,i, I, has listed 'V 'vt' lr'Vf' »*enl* who "? ,vcl1 I, '! ''/t'0. ^”8'.“ »« 1,e™ *" lvt

I ],a j h ,. .1 . ti|i : am 1.so, you know, wc are able to | k.no’vdhat there is one who holds you in
ic,i v ;,'i j si-cculate' to the best advantage." j hi- power, and that one is myself. You

lv!, m i ,, f . j ! •i':il;fornia !" said Foils thoughtfully. thinAtliatFott» orClark have you at their
iii' 'ihi.'wa, I Ihoughl , ' IV. mid Z -I Should like to try that ahnyo all tilings, meny Not so. I alone hold your lato
, ",,, It has a good sound. 11 is like the chink lumy hand--. I hev dare not do any-

I:r" :d. . and „,os| 'hap, V- to w-el- . ,, thing against you foyear of their own
.......... I" , I" ".".lost ,!ari"r ' said' -X get tlie pure gold out of than ..
v,ui..'„l.. u.iouslv. -I hi, I. a pleasure i M,ere s nothing hk" it. I hihps looked up in wonder, winch

Iirlv ........ .. sir, a pm,logo- 1 ho you know any chance» for specula- wa» greater than Ins fear.
which I have long wished to Imio TR tion ‘l.oro I / XX hy, he I, tered To., are Potts'
hot. I l'„v. never som, vn,„ junior part- 'X e« one orlwo. In-mil. You got him to start tho hank,
nor. sir, mu more than yonr-olf. I Kav.- vnu l,'',ve »”)' «•««•'on 10 let : ‘“"UV" l-ave clvanced him money.
Orly .„■„ your agon,-. Hr. and have gone '“îj Y ou are the oasluer, said Sunthcrs, 
on and .lone mv largo business with you Nol m tho least-,f w, 1 extend your , =«lml>■ . , „
l,x writ in." business, I will ask my Junior to send • ®n you tell me how much the Bran-

\ I, <nutbois bowed you any particulars you may'desire." don Bank owes Smithers <V < 'a ?"
•L'uite said'li- \Ye have somanv ‘This California business "must be the I’hilips looked at the other and liesi- 

i-mmvctinn-i in all- parts of the world that l,p3vt ls' !' 1 l‘eiir 1,0 tlr,,e-', .
hhvo ..... .... ol « ............. 1,ra,rd. lrl.lth ,

soiial nr.|uai„lamo will, tl,,.,,, 'Haven tl exclaimed lotis.in wond
i" am -""'■ will, whom w-o have much er , '' " w“ exaggoraled.

1 irgor ironsao,ions than vour-oll whom I ,'r"ll1'11,11 1 11>"ro
have never-een derlul than,anything you have hear.l.'

■Iml". I. '-I, exclaimed Potts, with ' !'cried Potts, hroathlessly.'
irise. -Tho,................ .. ,|o a 'XX ell. said >„„lhers, coni,dent,ally, •! it.

| ,j(1 don i mind telling you -ometlung which
i- known, I'm sorry m «ay. in certain 

1 viri le*, in London, and i-« already bei
iivted"'»n. 1 nic-lnli’of our fortune ......
been made in California operations." Do you know who 1 am?

•You don't «ay so!" ‘ Sinither.' & Co.," eaid Philips, xxcarily.
‘You see I've always been bold,' con- ' Well, let me tell you tine plans of 

tinned Smithers. with an air of still grea- Smithers A < "o. are beyond your eouinre- 
ritiv win -i t ii-ira,* i ! ter confidence. • I road some time since • hension. Whether they are friends to 

. . _t 'ih-i- j,] one of Humboldt's hooks about gold Potts or not.it seems that t-jiey are credi- 
•, ii.x. w i„ \nu v i -, , being there. At the first news of the ! tors to an amount which it would lieIV v ton Broth, , - do a buJnvss" of* ten ,Usvnv“rv 1 cl,,li‘t?m,l a 8,,i>' ,a.n<1 w.enl. ,,i<lit'"lt lli,“ lo l,a.v if they chose to

times th,...... ......... .. twenty tin es out »t once. I_ teak -very.  that -Imnaml it.
In <a„ là.m,■,''.„ a new hnuso. iust start- ;':™hl l-.n-deu. On arriving t Mi, 1 nlips looked up. Mo caught sight 
od since Iho gnl.l 'li-. nvorle,, has done a («,«•,^wh»» I mre were already very ol the eyes of .Smtthere, which blazed 
is.. :n,.ss nit' , manv people, 1 sold the cargo at an en- like two dark, fiery orbs as they were
liomhav Mos-r- Xi'.-kcrsin, BcRsn » Vo OTmous profit, and lured the ship as a fastened upon him. He shuddered, 
are mir eorreepondents In ,'alo.llttn i w"rel'"ns" at .'"m mons pnoos. 1 the,, I merely wish to .how you the weak- 
Mo..r«. llctormann..I,'nnings. .( Black: organized a mining company, and put a near, of the man whom you fear. Mt.ll 
in Hone Kong Messt-.Anvlor ,X"Tihhett-: hr-t rate man at the head nl ,t. hoy I tell
in Svdn. v Mcssis. Sandfcml A Poi-lev f"'-"'! a place on the >acr«mentn lltvcr ■ J hi
Bo-f.lc- these wo have ermpond.-ni* f1'! t?*11-' ‘""ms ln.fxl,,,us,,l 11 have been m X'ork, in Calcutta, and
through K,nopo and .ill part- ..riCii-land ll1''- 1 «wkctl it for some months, and , „i Manilla: and I know what Potts .did
who do a mud! larger huAne,. than vour, lorward.-.! two million, alert,ng to Ian,, in each place. You . look frightened. 
Hill' I i .mighl v.m won- aware ol ' il,is ■ I hen I left, and my company is Y ou have every reason to he so. I know
said Mr. smithers. looking will, a swilt •HUwwktqg. , , ,, , what was dune al X ork. 1 know that
ghui-ceat Polls. . ‘XX hy did you leave? asked Potts,

‘i if course,of course,»"said Pott*.hastilv:
•I knew your lMi*iue>.< was enormous, but 
I thought 
eonsido

hotel.'
shglu y°«»»' I F. J. CHENEY a i

lowtl ] Gent’. — Hi vc util ! , 
last year, ami >• ^iv1

THE LARGEST STOCK OF SILVERWARE IN TOWN.• 'A very laudable aim,no doubt-,to those 
who have a

Engraving done fyee on nil stlvenvflrc Louglit from us. CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC B'Y
By the central position of it# line, connects the 
Ea#t end the West by the shortest route, end cer
nes passengers, without change of ears, betweea 
Chicago and Ksneee City, Council Bluffs. Leaven
worth. Atchison, Minneapolis end Bt. Paul. I» 
eonnecte In Union Depots with all the prmolpM 
lines of road between the Atlantic And the Pscule 
Ocean*. Its equipment ie unrivaled afld magnifi
cent, being composed of Most Comfortable and 
Beautiful Day Coaches, Msgnifioont Horton Be- 
clinmg Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Palaoe 
Bleeping Care, and tho Best Line of Dining Cars 
In the world. Throe Trains between Chicago and 
Missouri River Points. Two Trains between Chi
cago end Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, via the Famous

Our -i uck ff Fancy i .out Is Is very large, and contain* all the latest noveltle*
•lit M.XtV

.«tool», hitd
Ho was (11p«*viI in Mark, hail 
tuiiI a very gray braid and hum

•Him.» I ihc Iioi.-M-nl « Idre-siiig Mr. 
I','Ms .’ ..said the « I rangi r. in a )-oculiiu!y 
high, shrill voice.

d m Mr. Foils, said the other.
The straii“i-r iher 

from his 
Pot Is.

I'd a goLl-hcaded cane.
Ho had a slight

gray hair, Pre:
tuclii*. ■nn<l rely upon u« to any extent

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
ii' --. and diaxv on u* -for tv

Tho face of Siuithers was mild, but In's Th(l n 
tone was stern. If vas the warning ol" a , Hfn 
just yet merciful master. All tiie timid 4- 
nature of Philips lient in (loop subjection j £ -•. :. : i : i 
before, the powerful spirit of this man. E. W. HOBSON,'vv'ellaild, Ont. 
He bowed his head in silence. ; .. ...... ,, .... ,

‘ Whenever an nr-ler comes to you!' ‘ ^ ‘ ‘ ^ •' FA J.A.liA KING
from Smithers .V < i>. you must obey-: it ' 
you do not obey instantly whatever it 
is, it will be at the risk of your 
you hear?' 1

Philips bowed.
• There is only one thing now in which 

1 wish you to do anything. A'ou must 
send every month a notice directed to 
Mr. Smithers, aeninr. about the health 
of his daughter. Should any sudden 
danger impend you mu t at once coni 

licate it. You understand ?'
Philips bowed.
‘Once more I warn you always to re

member that I am your master. Fail in 
one single thing, and you perish, (iliey ' 
me, and you shall be rewarded. Now 
go !"

Philips rose. ami. more (b ad than 
alive, tottered from the room.

\\hen he left Smithers locked the • 
door. Ho then went to .the windou end 
stood looking at Brandon Hall, "itii his 
stern face soft
hummed low words n* he stood there— 
words which once had been sung far 

Among them were these, with 
the strain ended :

‘ And tin' sad liivuiovy of our-1 lie below 
Shall unite U« clnsur evermore;
No art ul th. I lie .«hull Inn 
Thee from I lie eternal bt 
Nor sim*I Hevemre have 
To disunite us there !*

1 SI 1HOi il,^, BOOKS, I'liKMs, RIBI.FS, |‘K A V Hit AND HYMN BOORS, WHITING 
VA PH II, HNYKI.OPHS Err., Etc.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, . VIOLIN STRINGS,&C.

.'ill
“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.' »

A New and Direct Lino, via Seneca and Ranke*.

aueta, Nashville Loulsvillu, Lexington. Cincinnati. 
Indianapolis and Lafayette, anil Omaha. Minneap
olis and Bt. Paul and Intermediate point*. 
Trainehr0Ugh Pe8senecra Tr6vel oQ Cut Express
M^UMSîS,fte!3î.,ti T,'’'■•'omc"™

Baggage chocked through and rates of fere al.
| way# aa low aa oompetitore that offer lcee advan-

era°of<thte *led informetion' *et the Mepe and Fold-

GREAT ROCK
At your nearee 
*. R. CABLE,

. Vlce-Pr**, * Oen'l

At length lie said, abruptly, in a .slow, 
measured voice, ‘Edger Lawton !'

At the sound of' this name Philips, 
started from his chair, and stood on his 
feet trembling. IIis lace, always pale, 
now became ashen, his lips turned white, 
his jaw fell, his eyes seemed to start 
from their sockets, lie stood for n few 
seconds, then sank back into a chair.

Smithers eyed him steadfastly. 1 You 
see-1 know you,' -aid lie, after a time.

Philips cast on him an imploring look.
‘The fact that I know your name,' con- 

i tinned Sinithçrs, ‘shows also that I must 
know something of your history. Do

u y ?' faltered Philips, 
îistorv. I know it nil, 

ir father 
neart you

HKPA1 Ul N< ■—Watches, Clocks Jewellery, Ac., repaired promptly, iiml all work guarantee

JOHN GABEL.

mmm
l:i: ? -......

speculating in stocks. Have you
life. I>o NEW ARBIYAL S !

ISLAND ROUTE,
Office, or addreee 

E. ST. JOHN, A 
im«- oeai Tkt. a rui, >«.
CHICAGO.

SPRING- JLISTID STTMMEB STOCK

DRV GOO DS.

T W E E I) S . ( ! 0 T T 0 N S , P R t N T S .
READY MA DE CLOTH 1NG,

H A T S A N D C A PS. & C.

lie
FREEMAN'S

WORM powders.
USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

JOHNSTON’S
SARSAPARILLA

1 Liver Complaint, Dvspepsia

getting i ll0t forget that. ‘
! • My—my histoi

y pleasant to take. Contain tlioir own 
Purgative. In n anf • sure, mid effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.°î OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

will always he found very complete.
Ami for Purifying ihc Hlnod.

has live it In use for 2D'years, mid

ailSililfti
and all di«ns' s ihai arise from a disordered 
I.Ivor or impute l,loud. Thousands of our 

; best people lake it mid give It'to l heir child
ren. Physicians prescribe fl dallv. Those 

I who ns,- it once recommend II toothers.
Il Is made from Yellow Dock, Honduras 

.Sarsaparilla, Mild Cherry,stillingla, Dande- 
llon .Sns.sairass. Wiulergrevn, and olhe 
known VHhmlde Roots and Herbs.

! si rlctly vegetable and cannot hurt ih< 
i delleatu constitution • It Is oneof 
! medicines In use for Regulating the Rowejs. 

It Is sold by all responsible druggists at one 
ollar for n quart bottle, or six bottes for five 

MF. a

m TEAS A. 1ST 3D COFFEESMia al rock-bottom nrlresBlnec the tnrltl'ha# been taken ofi".B L'

C R 0 C K E R Y A N D G LASS W A 11 E11ion* than a 
ni being B !.. PURNMHAl.. &VHEAVY ««Titi'KS A 5V, V5inxi'rn$?\i xv Vys'«,x V.\'nd«* \ l -1 \ . » I * M111 .m • 1, r,ex . \ I. \\ A i > 1 1 .> 11. \ i

L I Q TJ O E S .
iîlïi»ened into sadness. II.-

WINES AUD
ml tlie ebuleest brand 
dvllvered to any part

The largest stuck In town, a kinds of produce taken. Good*

the best.

GEO. ZILLIAX.»,BT: Wallace .Street, Llstowel,

WILL CURE OH RELIEVR 
DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY. 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH. 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN. 
And every epertn, 0f rilieaee arising fromdisordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH. 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBURN K CO., Pr0i,H%RSNTo.
A CURE GUARANTEED.

power dollBILIOUSNESS,
With a sigh he sat down and buii.-d DYSPEPSIA, 

his lace in his hand*. His gray hair INDIGESTION,
loosened and fell of! a- lie sat there. At JAUNDICE.
last lie raised his head, and revealed the ERYSIPELAS. 
face of a young man whose dark hair SALT RHEUM, 
showed the gray head to be false. HEARTBURN,

Yet when he once more put on his wig HEADACHE, 
none but a most intimate friend with ,

TORONTO TEA STORE. in Llstowel by Dr. Mlehencr.

Success the Best Test of Worth!X E W M A X A G E M K X T .
fated.

• Two hundred and eighty-nine thous
and pounds.'

• And

it i« impossible to 

Th.
The undersigned take* pleasure In Informing the public Mini lie ha* bought Out the stork cf

the closet scrutiny could recognize there 
the features of Louis Brandon.if Smithers & Co. chose to de- 

puyment to-morrow, do you think 
union Bank would beprompt about

GROCERIES. TEAS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE

LIQUORS. &C , &C.

TO HR I "XTIXI'KII.

great ,>ur| 
larger hu it Catarrh has destroyed your sense 

of smell and hearing. Hall's <.'aturrit 
Cure will cure von. TA- ent- per hot-tie. 
Sold ht J. A. liai kin .'.

Hockleii'e Amtell Sul % e.
The Best Save in tin world I'm ,ui*, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. IVv.r 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and nil kinds of Skin Eruption*. The 
Save Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion 111 every ease nr money refunded Price 
2ô vents per box. For sale bv .1 H Michcncr

I'hilips «hook hi* head.
• Then you ,*ee<hat tin man .whoiu

you tear- i- not «o potverfnl n* «nine 'dli
MAGNETIC MEDICINE.in* -* than I 

" e '!•' a lai _e hn- n- ... . . j,| \|, ,>niit 
», -, though I l"t d I x

And .'dl (iv«r th- <T-n Id.vou said. Then 
you uiust I-v worth million*.

•Oh, of -•nur»e, |ue cannot do business 
like ours, that eommandsmoney,ivithout 1 
a large capital."

•Are there n

li
m

iF fy U F AI E S s K • U

AJ AT G R FAT REDUCTIONl acroFIE ) TRADEMARK. (AFTER.) 

l'nrOld and Young. Male and Female.
ten ft’x Ointment mu! PU /«.—Coughs, In- j Po>iiivvl.\ ,ui, - N,rvoti>in 

fluenza,—The soothing 'properIles of these M- »•• /’ <h>
medicaments render them xvell worthy of */--"fiV»».A/e .- s...,--. vy........... ,
trial In nil diseases of tlm lung*. In commun II -■»Z-mv.*x.u , / ..

, 1 i'i:v:i 'Err: stock of teas,
demie this treatment is easiest, safest, and a ,/#/_«* ill ,-n/„ , S'., r,
surest, Holloway's J'llls and Ointment purify ./'•"‘Willi each urd-; f-., rwi i.x i |-.n kages, , ,
the bl. >od. remove all ubNtr«ril<iin. n> G - fi.-e »<-vompar,li-I u i t h n . x,,. XXI|| ,,.ni| which 1 lia vu marked down atvery lowest .figures. For quality and prive, I defy cvmpeti-
clrculatton through the I tings, relieve the mir Wrltlen i éinr;m • 1 • : rv-un. I i be money ' lion In tills line. The largest stock In low n of
overgorged air tubes, and render respiration j If the Irertment dues 1 ■; • cure. II is
free without reducing the strength.Irritating the ntwipwi and »*•%« m
the nerves, or depressing the spirits, such Market. r<r,Un!! pan n - in ..ttr pat
arc the ready means ot saving sullbring xvlien Icl.whleli we doir. to me, r.., • t<, uni'
afflicted wit It colds, eotigiis, bronchitis, and dress.
other domplallils liy wltieii so many are -eri- Mack's .Macnetie ’.'e,: i< lne 
otisly and permanent iv afflicted" in most Druggists .-u .in,- t .•
countrle*. ur xvill u- m. ; -,

the hi......... ?'
MA< li*S >« A< . ie l .i . V 1

nos» than I .lo
T’fllrii1 !sv 'rno ul,d is prepared to give bargain* second to im iitln-r rvtal1 lions,

rh" .s, iniiii,i i I on s n\ i m.

LSI

'k In the trade ; special atten- OINTMENT and PILLS.
THIS IMIKHSAl, HIDKIM:

,s 1 HS!V£K^:,iusni

PVRIFY THE BLOOD, Impart ton 
NKRVofS SYSTEM, and act most

| and emloxvlng lh<‘ wliolo bodily frame with 
I STRKNtiTH ami vigour. Nervous Head- 

iiebes, Tremblings with Lassitude an d GEN
ERAL DElirr.lTY quickly \i. Ill to the po
tent force of these well-known Pills, and 

! they tire unrivalled In their efficacy in all

power-yoti something else ?’ 
lips looked up fearfully. I CAKirED GOODS

’sr: CASES CANNED TOM A TOES. T( I BE SOLD AT COST,
IU CASES (ANN El) CORN. I<*> PACKAGES SALMON TROUT,

50 PACKAGES WHITE FISH. 5n PACKAGES 11 EliltlNi L 
5 CRATES CROCKERY. IMPORTED FROM LI VKRPooi,

. • e receipt
"Txventy-four years' experience,"sav> ait 

eminent Physician, tonviitecs me that the 
only cure for “Nervous Exhaustion" and 
weakness oftlie general ive organs i-. 
the waste by giving Brain and Nerve Foods, 
and ofall tlie remedies I have used Mack's 
Magnetic Medicine is tlie best. This remedy 
Is now sold by all our Druggists at .» cts. per 
•mix, or ii for $—51', and on receipt of an order 
for 12 boxe*, accompanied with $ô.nn. ad
dressed to Mack’s Mrgnctie Medicine I',,. 
Windsor.•Out., theywill forward I lie good* 
free by mall, and send their written guaran
tee to refund the money, If the treatment 
does not eflveta cure, Svcndv'tln another

Rest und < omlbrt to the Stiirerlng.

: H IM' CO..
O', 1 ml., ( Uiiaila. 
IL king, u l all ;tincl Sold m LiKiowr 

pair 1 Druggist* ev,you were sent to .Botany Bay. I know 
that von ran away from your father to 

. •Because I could make more money by India. I know your life there. I know 
being in I/indon. My man there is re- how narrowly you escaped going on 
liable. I have bound him to us by giving board the Vishnu, and being implicated 
him a shave m the business. People in the Manilla murder. Madman 
soon found out that Smithers «V Co. had you were, why did you not take your 

we hat • con e made enormou* stuns ol money in Cali"- mother and Hy from these wretches for- 
touts «ho sre sound men (o **»**. bl,t tlie-v •lnn't. k,,°'; •«"‘ly how. <,„„■ ?■

nuf tin'll! to ill" utm.M. II,:. i. |]„, 1 he immense ex|,imsion nf our business Philip, trembkil from he.nl to fool, 
rvto, i, whv l»v« »!«„,, found us 'hu'ing the lasl voir has filled them w,lh lie „id not n word, hut bowed hi, head 
liberal and prompt.- won.ior. I or you know that every picup n1K,n his knee, and wepl,

■X-ort linvc done groat service, sir,‘said °t gn!d finit I -ent lOme has ,een utiliz , Where is site now?'said Sinithers
Foils. -In fact you have made the Bran- edi> ..inX |nniqr' , sternly. Philips mechanically raised
don Bank "what it i.« to-dav. " , otG was «lient, and sat bolting m ),is |ieaii and pointed Over tovvard Bran-

breathless admiration at this millionaire, jon ||n|| ^
All his thought, were seen in ids face. , she' «mfinedagainst her will?’

I'hilips shook his In
• She stay*" the re, through love of you?' 
Philips nodded.
‘ Is. any one else there ?’ said Smithers,

. and in a strange, sad voice, 
lero was a faltering tone 

which Philips, in his fright did not no
tice.

i y win iv AJ.L <>K WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP Full CASH OH TRADE.breathlessly. U.y FEMALE COMPLAINTS
j 0. !.. NO. 017. : -Ul K»od# delivered to any part of tlie 
* J- The :..embers of xollvltiug a liberal share of public patronugc

!.. i!.ii mvot in their
'

nth, Ht
u|ijp |

removing all obstruct Ions, skin blemishes, 
I pimples ami boils, better than any other 
! family meillclno kn

the shortest noticetown free Of charge, andour dealings with you werè

Éthat•i ill. you are tiding a snug business,' 
said Smithers, in a patronizing tone, -It 
i» our custom whenever

_A_F>AJVH DAVIDSON".
HAS A XVulil.D-XX'IDH liKPiTAtliliN .

CANADIAN P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y COMPANY
powers rentier It Itivulutible In all

rft
^ over cottv Lieut.

Dli.J, A HUHGF.SS.

h£i,,T{SH"i„TJ1ES>E i
Bowels,More throat, Rheumatism, Toothache.
Lumbago and unv klml-of a Pain •>,• Ache.
It will most surely quicken the Blood anil 
Heal, as Its acting power Is wonderful." \1

Brown’s Household Panacea," being nr- -.Æ. Y**Z?r*‘ C* A'
knowledged as the gr,.," I'ai,, Ren,.,., r. an.l 101 A ,'1
of double the etrvngth i,futiy other Elixir or 1 SmEK 
Liniment In the world, should be In everv |
family handy for use when wanted, “ as It ! * 1
ronly l.« the I«est remedy |n the world for r
c amp*1» the Hlomucb. and Pains and A-Ie ► fr-|

powers rent

i THROAT AXD CHEST DIS EASES.

$2 50 PER AC RE . i v'v I lû liîî; U !e ex <^i!el.' t'l n g ! orluVvsof * f°r *1'"

h}

rU‘Well." said Smitlier», ‘we have ag 
where : we heard that this I 
ked i His whole heart was laid bare, and the 

h von one thing visible was an intense desire 
"w’/th * s^,are *n t*iat 2°Flen enterprise.

‘I have organized two companies
ory. the same principle as tlie last.

•Very much so to me. ‘replied Potts, shares are selling at a large premium 
‘You have always found the money." th® London market. I take a leading

•And you,! suppose, have furnished Pa,t in each,and my name gives stability 
the securities.' to the enterprise. H I find tlie thing

‘Yes, and a precious good lot of them hkely to succeed I continue : if not,why
you are now holding.' i «‘an easily sell out. 1 am on the point

'I dare say.'said Smithers : ‘for mv °f organizing a third company.' 
part 1 have nothing to do with the books. ! ‘ Are the .«hares taken up? cried
I merely attend to the general affairs. Potts,'eagerly, 
and trust to my Junior for particulars.’ ‘ .,.°,llno^ 'Tf"

•And you don't know the exact state ‘ ''t‘ll, could 
of our business ?’ said Potts, in a tone of : ‘1 really can't say," replied Smithers.
disappointment. 1 • You might make an application to my 1

corn to be in
My Junior has triade arrangements 
you which he says have been satisfact-

1,
ibout, and knowing t! 
n stive hands we too ie of purchase, and the balance In live annual Inntal- !II RHEUMATISM, GOUT,Payment to lie made one-sixth at tin 

, ment.*, with Interest at Six percent.

A REBATE OK $1.2") PER ACRE
w I

land NEURALGIA it is unsurpassed, if. 
never falls tocure Kcurf and ever)* species of

i skill disease. ^

■via, ox FORD STREET I.UNDON, and sold at 
1«. I>1., ").« 9U., Is. 6d , 11s. 22d., and ••«»■ each 

the wen. i- .« of the Rank of Montreal and Box and Pot. and in Uaiinda at K cents, 9# 
in try, will be cenjs, and ÿl.oO, amt the larger sizes In pro

fSerVAVTlOX.—I have no Ayeiil In the 
United Males, nor ore my Medlclnci 
sold there. Ptirehnsers should therefore 
look to tlie S.nhel on the l»otw ami 
Itoxes. 6t itle address Is not 33S, Oxford 
Street London, they are Hpiirbin*. , 

l^ml 1 The Trade Marks of my said Medicines uro 
registered In Ottawa, arid also at Wnshlng-

The aftei 
in in

r n pause, 
which tli allowed for cultivation, ns described In the Company"* Land Regulations. only nl Professor Hollo

ws Establishment.
Manilla.

Mother*Î Mother*! ! Mother* ! ! !
3303ST3DRTHE 3LA.3STE GBAN T

EEÿEpl/isESü'E BEST ! :
R..tJ RECEIVED AT TEX PER CENT. PREMIUM

mother on earth who ha» ever used It, who want--I ex.-, x xvheiv i. work for us. \ . s on their par value, with interest accrued, on account of and In pa>incut 
will nol tell you nl one. Hint It will regulate theHnc S "mi • in v. • »»-k in .-pare i Im .mix money, thus further reducing the price of the land to I be purchaser, 
the bowel*, and give-west to the" mother, and or gl\ y-mr whole nm-• ilte" basin. special nrrangemeuts made with Immigration and Lind « ompanlex
rellefnnd health to the child, oiK-ntllng like ; Yon can. live at-home and do th" xvork. X., 
magic. It Isperreclly safe to use In nil cases, other business will p:.v .,u ntarly ns well 
and pleasant to the taste, and Is the precept- i No one ctm fall to m .1.",- r-uormous i,x 
Ion of one of the oldest and best female pbv- engaging nt ..nee. c.»*tly mum and t.-rm"* !

80,41 te. Mte: I

‘ Miss Fotts," lie f»h1.
‘She is treated cruely,’ said Smithers,

‘They say she is a prisoner ?’ 
Philips nodded. of the purclia.se‘ Has she been sick ?"
‘ Yes.'
‘ How long?’
• Eight months, lost year.' 
‘ Is she well now ?'
‘ Yes.

By order oftlie Board,
I obtain some ?"

Oxford *S
THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
Loudon.

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
SECRETARY.Montreal, ltftfci.
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